ITGRC
ServiceNow ITGRC
You already own ServiceNow ITGRC – why not leverage it?
ServiceNow ITGRC provides:


Cohesive and actionable dashboards, reports, and data that are
always current and representative of your environment.



Standard, repeatable processes and workflow automation that
allow you to direct strategic focus toward your business.



Automation of previously labor-intensive tasks, such as gathering
audit material, managing audits and demonstrating compliance.



Native and 3rd party integrations.

Covestic & ServiceNow
Covestic is a ServiceNow Authorized
Partner. We apply over a decade’s service
management know-how to readying
your people, processes and tools for a
successful implementation that is not just
accepted by its users, but embraced. We
don’t approach projects expecting fullydefined requirements – we partner with
you to architect and engineer solutions
that work today and scale for tomorrow.

Covestic uses a flexible, proven solution framework to help your
organization achieve maximum results from ServiceNow ITGRC. We
analyze your unique needs and design a ServiceNow ITGRC solution
that’s just right for you. We don’t approach ITGRC projects with an
expectation that GRC processes and requirements are already
optimized for ServiceNow. Rather, we eagerly support process
optimization and requirements efforts to ensure they are tuned to
your unique needs and ServiceNow’s capabilities.

About ServiceNow
Most organizations manage IT Governance, Risk and Compliance
(GRC) activities with expensive, standalone tools or manually via
documents and spreadsheets. ServiceNow customers have an
inexpensive, integrated and process-driven option for ITGRC.
ServiceNow ITGRC is a powerful GRC management solution that’s
included with every ServiceNow subscription. Because it’s built on
the same extensible technology as the rest of ServiceNow, ITGRC
seamlessly integrates with the rest of the solution and maximizes
your ServiceNow investment.

Let’s Begin
We’re passionate about freeing your
organization from standalone, expensive
tools and manual processes.
Contact us at (425) 803-9889 or
info@covestic.com for a demonstration
of ServiceNow ITGRC.
5555 Lakeview Drive, Suite 100
Kirkland, WA 98033
www.covestic.com

